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·
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The Graniteville Company, near Augus- before th em named Scipio Choteau, 8 halfA clergyman proposes the abolition of
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··t
r A rrange- ballet, and a constant attendant at the put up de hand ou him, but he was a Ar- one-third of its weight and nearly one· haa had a.mple notice to prepare for con- ~ The widow of Rubini, the comtioe,
thence S. ~0 W. 66 poles and 15 links to a tional sum. Apart from the debt interest Of M arc h 88 th e ,.._
vt•mmh ee O
Having got rich off India, er, has jusi died at Milan in her eightieth
~take, wh ere a hicko ry tr ee bears N . 38° E. and pensions there ia really no eip enditure men ts will have completed the contracts. theatres, met a one-armed soldier iu Mu· khansal\'.dchai;,?and I finds dem mighty half in gas making quality.
From this it tingeuciea.
1i links; t hence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a stone;
England ,hould feed her otnrviog millions . year, leaving a large fortune. She 'wasa
'l'h e committee proposes to secure the pa,,• arp, JU ge.
will
he
understood
that
coal
ohould
be
t hence N . 1° };, ti0 pole::innd 15 links to the reonling from the war and but little more •enger room in 6 firat-claM steamer of one nicb, ancl entered into conversation with
But this ia not her nature.
She would French woman, and WM nee Adelaide
The above is vouched by the foreman
l'lace of IJegiuuin g, estimated to contain 5-0 ia absolutely needed than in 1860. But of the favorite line• from thi• port, and him. Tho soldier answered abruptly, but end several members of the grand jury as kept dry aud under cover ; and that to ex• have permitted her Irish subje.cta to have Chaum el.
pose
it
to
rain
or
damp
is
to
leaeen
its
a,· res a utl b r o 1>0les of laud. Also, 20 acres off
starved to death, had it not been for tho
· I'' ranee w1·11depen d "aologized when he "'ound whom he waa fact-every word of 1t.
:fii1" bl. Goupil , of Paris, has bought a
, o ~m· t o f Ian d.rng rn
the ,r e::,t,p :nt of Lot No, 12, in th e sa.rue qnar, admittiug a liberal margin for increa se of 'h
c1uantity and to weaken its qualitv.
· people of the United Stateo.-P itl, . Pa,t.
·i,c sele ·ted
a dressing.
"How waa it," asked the
pictur e by l<'ortuny, of Rome, for 100 000
tcr, tow usliip, rang e, county and State as the Population and business in th e se•·eral de· On •' 0 11
c
·
,
monarch, "that you did not know me?"
a.bov~ Ue:,il'ribed tract and botmded as follows:
frllnca; lt represents a poet in a garden,
~ Ear marks of the Temperance
~ The Utah Legislature baa adjourn·
Jfi#" A ne,v electric whistle for .Iocomo- "How could I," asked the one-armed hero,
l 'umwc uci.ug a t the North-west corner of eaid pa,tments a hundred aud twenty milli on•
Mr. Hall, our Con,ul·Genoral to Cuba, watchmg an actor and actress reciting his
Movement
fouud
iu
"for
sale"
columns
of
ed
after
a
forty
day'•
struggle
with
the
Lot No .1 ~, th en ce South 77 a.ad 8-1-100polesi ,hould be ample. 'fhe government ought ti ves is now coming into use in France."you never come to the army, and I never
is ~aid to be ileeing from the wrath of the play .
·
ob'icure "dailies:"
thence East 40 and 24·100poles; thence North
Governor. 'l'he best act p8.!1sedwas one
•
d d
d It is intended to take the place of switch go to the theatre.''
Havaneae
...
At
last
accounts
h~
was
o
p
•
a@" The once formidable New Zealand
10 Rous; theuce East 1 roil; thence North 67 not to require more than two hun re an
"For sale-Bar, couuter ancl eideboard.'' making the salting of mines or mineral
and 81·10\/ ro<ls ; thence West 41 aud 24-100 fifty millione. ll!r. Wood said properl y that signals; opening the switch causes a copI@"' "John,"
•aid a clergym:m to hi,
"J<'or •ale-Country
Grocery and tav- specimens, false assay , wilful mierepre• board a B~i~11h1;1an·of-war. If it wa~n t chief Te. K ooti has become phyoically a
roJo to the pla ce of beginning with the privi·
for th~ Bnt!s~ NaYy rn t~e. West Indies, wreck through continued drunkenness,
the
chairman
of
the
Committe
e
of
Ways
per
plate
a
short
distance
off
in
the
roadern."
man, "you should become a teetotaler;
seotations relative to mines for the American c1t1,ens and oflic1alo would be and pleads for libertv to settle where he
Jege of a road wide enough to drh·e through
"For
sale-Rectifier."
and
Means
had
not
proposed
any
definite
way,
to
become
eletrified.
A
melalic
,rit h n. wago11from the road to said lots of land.
purpose of s~lling them, or other" can ha vo eels aud rum."
brush on lhe engine transfers the current you have been drinking again to-day.''Sa id road or right of way to be on the line be"For •ale-Established
business two- wi•e deceiving parties investing money, a. in a bad way.
and practical plan to meet th e exigenci es to the whistle, which is opened, and re- "Do you ever take a drop yoursel', meen- thirds profit.''
t weeu H enr y R owe's two lots of land.
felony,
punishable
by
fine
and
imprison·
~
.A.e
&
measure
of
"reli
ef,"
8e
nator
/liif> The British Anti-Slavery
ociety
Appraised at $4,200.
of the case. fhere ha. been a great deal mains open unlil the steam is •hut off by ister ?" "Yee, John; bnt look-at your cir"For sale-Guano. ~tibisis used in mix- ment in the penitentiary.
ha,
publi
shed
a
forms.I
address
to
the
Em•
Chandler,
of
Michigan,
propos
es
to
sub·
Te rm s of sale: Ca.sh.
cumstances
and
mine."
"Very
true,
eir,"
of talk nbout retrenchment, so as to make th e engin eer. If the engineer is neglected liquors ; ii gives body to beer and conJOIIN M. ARMSTRONG,
•titute National hank-note s for gr eenbacks peror of Ruasia, returning thanke for the
the expenditures meet the income withou t ing his duty the fact is •at once made saya John; "but can you tell me how the sumers thereof.''
WGrant's
own,
the
New
York
Times,
Sheriff Ko.ox County, Ohio.
and to borrow 100,000,000 in gold to re· pnrt he has taken in procuring the aboliby the continuou s sound of ihe streets of J eruaalem were kept so clean ?"
McClelland & Culbertson, atty'• for PltJf. increasing taxes or adding to the debt, and kni,wn
makes thA following confession regarding sume specie payments. 'fhis wonld add tion of slavery in Khiva.
whistle.
"No, John, I cannot tell _you that."March fi·w5 $15.
J@"
When
intoxicated,
a
l<'renchman
"Well, air, it was just because every one
the Louisiana infamy :
aome •pasmodic efforts have been made to
- - - ------to our interest account $25,000,000, and
~ The Acclamatio n Society of Cin•
wants to dance, a German to sing, an EnThe following ad,,ertiaement ia poeted kept his ain door clean."
"A State being in the hands of men not give us an inferior currency for a euperior. cinnati have procurred
3 000 worlh of
.A DVERTISERS
,hould send to G;;o. pare down expenses incerta.indepartments
nenr a W e•tern depot on the front of a
glishman to eat, a Spaniard to gamble, an legally chosen to office, who obtained post).. P. ROWELL& Co.. 41 Parle Row, N. Y ..
h • amQunt of twenty millions or so ; small
bir~• from G~rmany, among' tben1 many
to
t
restaurant:
"Lunch
twenty-five
)@- .Jule• Janin has come into posea- Italian to boaat, a Rnseian to be-affection· •e••ion by an illegal decree of a Federal
for thei r Eighty-page Pamphlet, containing
-_. The total value of the precious var1et1ea entirely new to this country,
11sts of 8000 new1papen, showing co1t o( ad.- but no thorough and comprehensive plan cents; dinner, fifty; a real gorge, seventy• sion of a good fortune by the death of hie at•, an Irishman to fight, an American to judge, backed by the military force of the metals produced west of the Miosouri durwhich they intend to let loose in tho
rtising. Mailed free.
hM been proposed. The whole machinery five cents.''
father-in-law, but he is to ill to enjoy it.
n1ake a speech,
United States."
ing 1873 i5 e•timatecl ai $72,258,593.
sprin g.
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· OUR lUOTHER.
of government remains on the war basis
[nY REQt1Jl
sr.
of coat, and, difficult a.s it may ,be to bring
A PO Elll.
·
Our wother's lost h-e-r-youthfulne"",
Congress and the ndminietration to eco- DEDLCATimTo ET_E_l.!_I'EUANCE
cnu-s.,JJ.ens Her locks are turning gray,
nomical p' eace ideas and · practice, thiq
And wrinkles take the place of smiles .,
OF MT. YEilXON.
She is fading every clay.
De&th of lion. Millard 'Fillmore.
ought to be done to aave the country from
-We gaze at her in sorrow now,
By an overaight, n notice of the death n state of bankruptcy and corruption.
Noble-women!truly noble,
1''orthough we've ne'er been told ·
Have you proved yourselves to Oe,
,ve
can but feel the wearv truth-
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The ·w1tisky War in Ohio.

NEWS ITEMS.
A North Carolina Volcano.
in the Mt ~ ~;non
P~stAn Episcopal
Minister
also takes
PITTSBURG H
NEW YORK, ilfarch 17-A Raleigh, N.
Office.
Ground Against the · Movement.
Senator
Boutwell
nmim
ed
his
seat
on
Two saloons in Cambridge have ·hung
0., dispatch says: "Bald ~fountain, in this
Had a clap of thunder buret upon the
COLUMBUS,0., Jli&roh 15.-Rev. KelMonday.
St ate, is in a state of volcanic erup· logg, rector of the Episcopal Ohureh in hi•
ears of our citizen• on a cold December out white flags.
The Crispin strike at New York is endOfficial
Paper
oc the t;ounty
Tho last •aloon in Sllnbury threw up
day, it would not have created more astontion, and houses nod cottages on th e sides •ermon to-day took strong ground agr.inat
Corner Penn and Tenth StreP.ts.
ed.
and at the ba se of tho mountain haye been the wom&n'atemperance movement, aaying
tho
sponge
on
the
5th
inst.
i•hment than the •uddon and une,..:pected
The l\laryland Legi,laturo hns defeated thrown down. The inhabitants of the loLotz'• Patent Sprin!I .Red Ihldin:, /.0011!!',
change in the l\Jt. Vernon )?oat-Office, '!;he three l\It. Gilead saloons surrender_.._.
___ EDITED IlY I,. HARPER.
cality are terror-stricken, and nro seeking ~hnt instead of being the work of the Lord
a local option bill.
which we briefly nnnounced last week-. A, without n gun being fired.
it was tho. c.ausc of ?De rtlan de•igning to
MOST DUflAllJ.'& J~\"Ell INYE:\Tl'..Jl.
Senator Morton io able to re•ume hla srfety in flight. A thin vapor arises from make poltttcal capital. He •aid that it
1IOUN'T VERNON,
OHIO:
Dio Lewis arrived in Toledo on Tuesday
to the causes which brought about this
the top of tho mountain and n low rumwas a sh11meof manhood and a oonf188ion
bling sound is continuai'ly heard. '
• seat in the Senate.
change, there i• but one opinion among to set tho ball in moLion.
.FRIDAY MORNING......... MARCIT 20, t6T4
of thei_r weakneM ~bat they could not
The ilfaryland Legislature has defeated
RA.LEIGH,N. 0., l\Inrch 17.-Passengers
-0ur citizene of all partie,. All believe it
The Ilil!sboro women. are at work daily,
from the West on this morning's train con- treat with the question of intemperance
a local option bill.
!ie Governor Allen attended tho celewaa tho work of Charles F. Baldwin who iwo saloons still remaining open.
firm the reports of rumbling noises on tho but must puah forward their wives and
bration of St. Polrick's Day, at Toledo, on
although a rucal of tho deepest d/e, ha~
Four ,voost er saloons have been clos.ed. Lacy Vincent, colored, ia under arrest surface ~nd .a general upheaving of Bald ,i•ters to do wh11tthey ought to do 1h'em·
at. Chillicothe on a caargQ of infanticide. ¥~unt&rn, Ill Western Carolina. People selves.
Tuc,day last, and met with a brilliant · recomplete power and control over Colum- Forty-five remain to be· renovat-ed,
Outstanding legal-tenders, $382,000,000. hv1ng on and near the mountain nro movception.
Nothing is doing in Cleveland beyond
~ It is a shocking disclo•ure, b t it is
- bus Delano, for some secret reason the pubInternal revenue -receipt. for the month, ing, and n volcanic eruption js expected - realy true, that many of the ladiea now
the
obtaining
ofsignature11
to
pledges.
New Hampshire Erect! lie do not und orstann.
~ The State -central
Committo, after
Repor.
t
ers
leave
this
evening
for
the
mouuAlthough we barn had occasion {o critiThe ladies of Tiffin are getting "a good ~3,Hl,028 .
enga;ed ir_it~e te~perance reform bu•itain,
full consultation, deem it inexpedient, at
A bill has been introduced in tho Illiness m th,. city brmg their babies up on
ready,"
hut have not yet -opened th~ir batcise
pretty
severely
some
of
the
political
present, to fix the time for holding tho
the bottle.-Clevelm1d Plaindealer.
noi• Senate to prevent the licousing of the
Governor Allen on the Movement.
teries.
acts of JI.Ir.Noah Boynton, we·wm hero do
next Democratic State Convention.
Wl\ieky drinking c,mnot be abolished by
social evil.
Temperance
meetings
r.re
being
held
in
him the justice to say that he has m&de a
LIST of inventions for whlch p~lanta
_James C. Kiog, who killed O'Neil in law, you m&y pass nil the laws you please
II@"' '\Ve nre very much plonscd to hear
prompt and obliging public officer, and Hodson, and war notes nre heard in the
have
been granted through the office of
air.
New York, in 1872, has be~n sentenced for on the subject, an<i you will enly sharpe n
&
that Governor Allen bas appointed WalThe election in New Hampshire, on was always ready to tlerve faithfully those
Burridge & Co., of Clevala_nd, Ohio : G.
tho
invention
of
the
fellows
who
•ell.
The
Anti -temperan ce meetings were held in life .
ter C. Hood, of Marietta, State Librarian. Tnesdny, March 10th, resulting in I\ com- who trnnsnotod business at the l\1t. Vernon
NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that
votes of tbe prohibitionists
some ten Wellhou,e, Do•ign for Stoye; A. A. Gaythey have a full line of TUE LATEST ~
A more suitable man coulcl not be found plete and overwhelming victory for the Post-Office, without reference to their po- Hamil:on and Zanesville on Saturday eve- ·R. 1\1. Norton, the Louisv-illo bank thou,nnd in this State, might~. well ban lord, Lightning Rod J olnt; A:verill ChemSTYLES
of
ning.
•windier, has escaped from jail at Doylea- been th~own into th e waote basket.
for th e place.
ical Paint Co., Trade Ji.lark; R. Sanderaon,
Democratic party. The- Democratic can- litical opinions. No charge af!'ecti.Qghi,
'.'This t~iog of praying around oaloon• is
- A temperance erusade is about being town, Peno.
Governor Valve; J. F. Ryder, Photo Plate Parlor, Chamber, Dining an<l Of•
~ In the strong Republican couDty of -dide.te for Governor, although he ~ecelvcd personal or official integrity was ever ut- org~nized at St. Loui~ville, in Licki.nc
Robert F. Laird, o.Jeraey City Justice, !Jerngcamsd to.excc•s. When im epidem- Holder ; L. King, Roi11ue Liihtning Rod ;
fico JE'urnituro.
tered
against
hi!ll.
Ilut
for
some
reason
or
Greene, three hundred and sixty indict- a majority over the Republican nominee,
county.
·
·
is under Rmll!t for selling liquor without ic comes ·alung it very often embraces the
~ne~t persons and fine!t physical organiza- Wm. Beers, Wago11 Tot1gue; A. L. HolGoods wa.rrant-e<lsatisftlctory in all re;i:.;pcd·•
men!• were found at the present term of did not obtain n majority our all the oth- other, he incurred the ill-will of Charley
About $21,000 have been rnbscribed in license .
t10ns ; hence the fact that the movement is brook, Heel for Boote and Shoes; T. H. Red_uced ra,te1, wholesale nud retail.
tbe Court, three hundred hnd twenty of er cnndida~,
and "hence there waa no Baldwin, who has taken occa•ion on eyery Circleville for the support of the fomale
A Wa8hington dispatch •ays Admiral b~i_ogcarried on by Indios of first respectal'tltsbuzgh, .March 20, 187·1.
Ilurridge, White Lead Apparatta; W. P ;
which were for selling liquor contrary to election ~y th o people. But the Democ· visit to Washing tan , to Yl'hispotin the ears crusaders there.
•
Porter is lying in n critic~! condition at b1hty should create no surprise. I believe
of
the
Postmasfel'
General
•ome
mean
and
Exeeutrill'M
Notice.
&
E.
Middleton,
Darrol
.l\Iachine;
H.
J,
l&w.
racy earned both brimches of the Legi1la·
the whole excitem6nt to be of &n ephemerAll the saloons in Ckeenville, Darke his residence.
HE underaigned ha.s been duly a.ppointlU
malioiou• slander against 1\Ir. Boynton deal charaot.er nnd that it will in a short N oys, Tinners' Seaming Machine; F. 1>!.
-------·
-lute, which secure• them the Governor.e.nd qu~lified b?ft.bePr.oba.te CourtofKnox
The steamship Gla•gow has !!een wreok-- time subsid ,e."
wbile to effect hiii re,;,o,- county-nineteen in mimber-ho.ve·uooon,Cfir The N Y. Sun thinks that many This result ohows cleatly the wonderful termined all -t1ie
Backt:,s, Trnde Mark; H. Chi•holm, Steel Co:un.ty, Ohw, 0., E:i:ecmtnx of the Estate of
ditionally
surrendered.
•
ed
olf
Tarifa,
Spain.
F9u
rt
een
persona
liquor dealers would be willing to ohut up revolution that is now going on in the po- al, an~ haye his bl'Other Frank appointed
ConTcrter; J. Trown, et al., _Nail Pl&te, l!nmnel Boyd, late of Knox County Ohio
deceased . All persons indebtc-d to isa~ci cstat~
The first victoty was won in rbana, on. were drowned.
Closing of a Catholic Scminllry
jf they could get ,50 a day like Dio Lewis, l1tical world. Tho people are •ick and in his place. The appointment of Frank
etc., W.R. Middletown, lJ&rrel Oro~e.
arereque&~ed to 1:1-ake-i~mcrliate paymeut, and
·Bankruptey
proc.eediJ:,gs ogain,t the
BERLIN, March 9.-Tbe ar rest of th e
or .•'.!-5a ,fay like the reformed Van Pelt, tired of Radioal rule, and the ll'holesal• at one time WM nearly accomplished, but Tuesday . . ,v. II. Ohriotopher rnrrcndered,
those hav1J1gclrums agarnst the s:unc will pre·
Fra.nklin Savio gs Bank of Philadelphia Bishop of Trev.es last week caused mucl~
LA. W OFFICE
OF
sent them duly proved to the un<lenigncd for
for organizing tho fcmi,le campaign &gainst thievery and plunder tj,at is carried on by the Republican Central Committee and and the bells rang a jubilee.
nllow&nce.
MATILDA llOYD
The saloon men ofnucyrus have reoolv- have been withdrawn.
excitement among th e Catholic population.
mm !j,hops.
Radical oflice-holden. Last year there othor prominent Republicans of . JIIt. Ver~foh20-w3
Encntrlx.
S4,PP,
WOOD
EWING,
,
&
ed
to
lock
out
all
women
who
may
attempt
Joseph-Walt7.,
who
murdered
Harmer
It
was
followed
to-day
by
the
forcible
clos'
tiiii' A Republicnn in good •lnndiug iu- WAS a majority of 3,800 in.New Hamp- non, entered their solemn protest against to visit their establiehments.
ing of the seminary attached to the BishHutcher,
a
sci.ssor·griud
or,
will
awing
at
Gua-1:,lian' s Sule.
R. SAPP,} ATTORNRYS-:AT
LA.'~
forms us that rho only Repi{bJicans in .lilt. aliire again11ttho Domocrata, which bu it, declaring thii.i it ,vould be the ruin nud
op,'• see, in accordance with the decrees of WILLIA.><
DAYID W. W00D 1
•
MT, VBB:M"ON..,
Norwe.ilr ha. t,rnnty-four saloons, and Poughkeepsie, May 1.
Isa~ P. Larioiore, Gltar,}
disgrace
of
the
Republicnn
party.
This
th
the
courts
and
orderB
of
the
Government.
Vernon who approye of th e removal of
i• year boon wiped out. Last year the
Omo.
dian o(Eve. D. rrroft.,
Iu Pro1mte C·111rt •
one hundred ancl tbirty-seven-women ha,·e
The Catholic sec of l\Iiiwaukee is to be Luge mimbers of people gathered around JOHN D. EWING,
n1.
Kno:t Co., 01..tiu.'
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK.
Noah Boyn ton am! tho appointment of Republicans carried nine of the twelve had th~ desired effect; tho appointment resolved that they shall be closed.
rAi,._d
io
an
Archbi,hoprie,
and
Bishop
the
institution
and
tried
to
prevent
the
oflli1
Waril.
lfarch 20, 18H-ly
George B. Wliite, as Po,tmaster, are Wm. Senatorial diotrictii, and had a pleura!ity was not made; but Charley'• malice wae
fiera
from
doing
their
duty.
A
riot
fol:N PUR$UANCE of an order .grnntc<I 1,y
On!'l hundred and fifty women h&Y&Henni will be made Archbishop.
L. King and Webster Lambert.
in another; now they are defe11ledin eight only increll3ed; and he hao continued, opened the tempo rance crusade in Galion,
P_robate Court of K_nox county: Ohio,
The Pope has written to the Emperor lowed, which threatened to become •orious
Huntsberry Prope1·ty. I will~heofter
for sale t1.tPubhc Auction, on
•
of them. Last year they had fifty majori- without intermission, to annoy snd barThe troops came to the assistance of the
but
thus
fur
lhey
have
not
made
any
conFrancis
Joseph,
a\ljuring
him
to
protect
HE
UNDERSIGNED
'fill
offer
for
snle
Boynton, and not only himoelf
aut_horities and quickly dispersed tho mob.
Saturday, ilfarcli 28, 18H,
~ St. Patrick's Day was celebrated in ty in the popular branch of the Legiala- rass :r.1r.
u.tP"blic Auction on the premi~s, on
queots.
the Church within his dominions. ·
To-night th~ city is reported quiet.
At 1 o'c)oek P. M., upon tho premiJ-Cs, the folas spies in
rnaguificent sty le in St. Louis, Toledo, ture, now the Democrats have from ten to but his brother and sister n.i::Led
Satr,rday, .April '1, 187-1,
lowing,,de&eribed real estate, situate iu I< ll()X
The
last
.saloon
in
Cadiz
has
surrenderA
formnble
raid
on
th~
Texa•
frontier
Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
New fifteen majority. In a word, last year the 'tho office, nnd watched cyery movement
4$" Neuly all the disting11i1hed men At 9 o'cloek A. M., Lots No. 4~7 and 468 cour,;tty, Ohio, and being a. pa.rt of Jo~No. elev·
ed, and no man can get whisky in that by the Indinntt from Fort Sill Reservation
Mr.
Boynton
or
his
sons
would
make,
nnd
6D! 1n the West halt of the third section townRepublioans
had
full
control
of
every
fronting
on
Gambier,
Ridgely
a.nd
Front
Sts.;
York, Wheeling, Dayton, Indianapolis,
town unless he becom"es sick and goes to a. is imminent. Lone Wolf is leading lheni. who toolr part in the violent political con in )Ubun Vernon. These Lots ha,•e a large th p five a.wl range fourteen, beginning' at lh<"
Columbus, and other places. Governor bra1_1chof the State Government; now the tho mo~t trivial act was mierepresented,
druggist.
A fire at Bridgeport, Conn., Sunday, de- tests of 18.50-51,twenty-five years .ago, a.re two-atory BRI<:'K DWELLING HOUSJ,; 8outh•eaat corn.er of 1aitl loL in the center of'..
•
Allen participated in tho proceedings at Democrats will have the like unlimited and reported at W nshington. .
WOOD HOUSE, ICE HOUS , CARRIAGE the D~laware and Utica road (so called) am!
The
war
ia
progressing
at
Ashland
wiili
stroyed
Buckingham's furniture factory. now de:1d. They were Clay, Webster, IIOUSE, STABLE, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery rnnnin g No.rth thirty rods and three feet
To show the unparalleled impudence of
power. lining "a working mnjority" in
Toleclo.
Oalhoun,
Cass,
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- Tobacco chewing ia next to be attack- Armstrong, the engineer on the Il. do declare they will "fight it out on this line The toinl Joss on building and cooteot.i i1 &c., &c., just received at the old Norton hood RePtoretJ. Impedimenta to marriage ree•timated nt $2,500. Insurance to the orner. JUI of which will be soW at as- moved. New method of treatment. New and
How can this be?
c will tell you right
ed. In the Pre•byteriao Church, at Ohil- 0. Railroad who ran into the engine on the if it takes all summer.''
remedies. Books and Cireular1 here. ,ve have cffcctod a. contract with the
!\mount of$1,800 in tho Richland Mutual. tonishing low prices. Call and examine remarkable
!icotho, thie notice ie posted: "No tobac- A.&. G. W. Railroad, by which Samuel
1ent free, iu se:i.ledenvelopes. AddreEEe,How• largest Mantel eotn.blishmentin the United
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- John Franklin, n mechanic in C. <So before Justi<;jl Crall, ntMansfield, on Tu es·
high reputation for honorable conduct and thuy will rebaie fifteenper cent. Oil the entire
The Knox County Agricultural Society, profe,si~nal •kill.
to complete the sale of ticket~ and make a
Oct. 31·Y· amount. It is simply making tho profit on the
G. Cooper & Co's. Iron Worb, had three day, nod was bound over to tho Court of our city during the latter part of last week 292,753; foreign, 372,493. From this it
.other end of the trade. We incur a good deal
FULL DRA. WING.
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5001fantels, we do the business for nothing. It 12,000 Cash Gifts will be distributed by lot
- If everybody wo1!ld pay everybody
- Especial attent ion is directed to \ho family. On the morning after tho dog are, however, 844,885 of the population, 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpo1e of fixing ware cheaper than any other house in ll!t. will we think induce the buying of hundreds
nmo.og the ticket-holders.
of neat Mantels for cheap houses. J uat think
what evorybody o,rea everybody, how euy adverti,ement of the old and extoMive was poisoned, Mr. Clark Irvine, Jr., re· one or both of whose parents are foreign the time for holding thenext annual Fair Vernon. Call a'ld see them. They IOllke of it-a. beautiful ALL MARBLEIZED MANTEL,
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Society duriog the coming Spring or Sum50,000
warrant e'f"er:rMantel, equal in every respect One Grand Cash Gift........................
Tlte llou•eltold
Panacea,
anti
- We are now "enjoying" the season of Pitt,burgh.
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own the mcm- aoce League, a copy of which togi.ther praying band was praying in front of a sa- mer. By order: GEO. W. STEELE, Pre•.
to any made in the world. This is no humbug One Grand Cash Gift................. ...... 25 000
Falllily
Llnilllent
·_the Vernal E<Juinoll'.. Friday, il!arch 20th, bora of this firm since boyhood, nnd we with the proceeding• of the Lengue, reala- loon, oome of the ladie, ou the oppo1ite
11:soo
we mean business. To !ucceed ,ve must !ecure One Grand CMh Gift........................
For Rent.
is the best remedy in the world for t'hc follow· a very ·large patronage. This we expect to
10 Ce.shGtfts ·10,000eaoh ........... 100,000
the day and night are precisely ij)e same have alwny• found them reliable and hon· tive to the same, will be found below. As oido came on the field nod sung alternateA
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- Mrs. McDowell, wife .of .Robert Mc- Monday night, passed an ordinance by a out any comment:
Enquire at the Knox County Savings Freeh ,vounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spina.11 tio k you ...WE'LL DO IT!
u;o
Cash Gifts
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At a mooting of the Temperance League propose fighting it to the end on the new
Dowell, of Gall)-l?ier,and daughter of Jao. vote ofJhe to three, prohibiting the sale
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Bank.
________
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Fever. For Int ernal nqd External use.
Thompson, Esq., of Gano, died last Mon- of ale, li'eer und, whisky. ~Iayor Notcher, held in the Congregation al Church, l\Iarch pl&o.
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Lost or :sioico,
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Prepard by
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aian Society, of Kon yon College, was held and Christian charity in which we began Wnshington, which be held until his
.Agent Pablio L(braiy Ky. and J,fauager
Femsle Physicians and Nurses in the United
tf.
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An Iowa farmer who has been married
sev eral weeka offers to bet that his wife
an whip a panther.
Mrs. Partington will not allow Ike to
play the guitar. She says he had it once
when he was a child and it nearly killed
him.

A Western woman-complains that sin~e
her husband has joined the Patrons of
Husbandry he has eown nothing but wild

oat.s.

•

. John Reeve 1&id to his boy when shavrng proved a difficulty, "Johll, I wish you
would not open any more oysters with my
ra.ior."
A missing ,nan with a Roman no:ie is
ndrertised, bnt the National thinks he will
never be found, ae "•uoh a nose will never
turn up."

A French lady, hearing that a tunnel
cost five thousand forncs a yard, impor•
tuned her husband to buy her a dress of
that material.
An Arkansas obituary n9tice: "J. P.-,
of Helena, on Monday, 3d inst., aged fourteen yeal'8. HiA last words wero: "I didn't
know it was loaded."
. Some of the people of Dubuque are indignant becnuee a their townsman, l\Ir.
!Ioffman, took out his wife's false teeth
Just before hurrying her.
. Th& Pennsyi,ania Hou.Se of Representative,, b:is been wrangling over a "new game
law," and tho plYlple of Berka County
want t-0know whether its about euchre or
1even•up.
"Paddy," said a joker, "why

don't you

get yonr ears cropped, they ru:e entirely too
long for a man?"
"And yours" replied
Pat, "ongb, to be lengthened; th~y are too
ehort for an as,."

you

Going

to Housekeeping!'

pleasnro in annonnojng to hi.11.
-'t<l

ri,AKES

•
.Also, tlrn Famous ·MANSARD,and the ·
IMPROVEDMODELCOOKSTOVES.
-DE.ALERS

Physician

and

OFFICE-Over

. Tin

House Furnishing Articles,

Surgeon,

Roofing,
Spouting,
WeJI Drhing.

Gas

GAS FIXTURES,

Residence,

w ALL

CHAl!LESFO\VLlll!

1!'1Hing - and

AND

11& G-AL

CLEVEl,,U~l>,

THE P ST OFFICE.

-Uarch 28 _

.,

JOHN
A:t-torn.ey

n.

A.NDBE,vs.
a.1; La~.

p.3'"

O.t·FICE-In t11e George Bulling, opposite
the Banner Office, Main Stl'eet, Mt. Vernon,
Omo·.
July 19, 1872-y.

We believe there is not a better MUSICAL INS'.rRU.MENT
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano
'l'uner, whose praise of the Decker Bros-. Piano is unequivocal.

-

B. A.. I<', GREER,

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at _

Attorney

at

La.w and Claim

Agent.

ROOlI NO. 3, '\VOLFi"S BLOCK.
.

BRYAN'.!'
OFFIC~Corner

trade, and ~mbtacea many
new and original designs not
to be fouUJl · iu other houses~
e ruanu~cture all pf our
Upholstered Furniture,
a.nd
would say to those who have
never visited our n~w ware•
rooms, that we make a speci.

Have now on oale (forthirty days) the best selected stock ofCJoeks, Watches and Jewelry of

cau show as elegant an assort·
ment of Rich Drawing Room
Furnitu..re as a--nyb.ouse.hl the

sold for two thirds of such appraised

O

l\lAlflJEACTUnERS

Attorneys

_and Counsello.rs

Ju\!' 30-y.

STONE

GREGORY.

NEW_ MILLINERY.

.

-ANn-

,

.the--l'ublic Spuare-Axtell'•
Old Stand.

ofT.VERNON, OHIO._
Z. E. TAYLOR,

CLEVEL4ND,

OFFICE-On Main ,treet, firstdoorNortho
King's Hat Store,

SUITABLE
ALL ·SEASONS

OBIO,

ALL

TO FIT,

Alw&yson hand and for sale, ,darge and com,
plete stock of

Geuts•

•

Furnishing

AND

a new Omnlbui,

Singer's

SewJng

removed their old Lumber Yud,
H AVE
at the foot of Main street, to their new

Yard attire

-DJ!ALJ!& IN-

Sep. 28-tf.

Pure

Wines,

Cigars, &c.,

Liquors,

Mouldings!

GROCE RS,

W. P. FOGG & CO.,
Street,

Massillon
IronBridae
Company

IT

lVILL PA£

!

Clevelai'ld

MUSIC

Ji,·U:llNl:'l,URE

COJ::.1.r:FORT

CO~FORT

passcngera to aud from the.Railroads; and will
hlso carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the

country. Orders left at the Bergin House will
be prompiy attended to,
M. J. SkALTS.
Aug. 9. y l.
J. n. lUcKENNA,
[Succesaor to I. Hoover,]
medium difficulty. $~ in boanls; cloth and

PEARLS OF MELODY.

discontinued, and sometimes even much
later, afier I have euppoeed the flow of
milk to be entirel;r arrested and the bag
quite dry. A• this secretion goes on, unless the clotted matter ia wiilidrawn, the
teat and udder become more and more dis•
[ended, inflamation ensues and putrefac·
tion of the contents ects in. I make no
question hut that neglect of tbia matter is
tho <!ause of permanent mischief to the udder, and particularly of that contracted
condition of the muscle• whfoh regulate
tbe passage of the milk from the bag into
tbe teat, a condition di•covered not unfrequentlv, and !with sur-priae as well ai regret when COl\'S como into milk in the
1 pring, and renders the milking of such
cowsl rksome."

Seed Potatoes,
The R,tral Home gives n report or experiment• made on the auhject by E. Raynolds, of Manchester, N. Y • .It says he
hns pJ,,nted them in juxtaposition, in the
same r,n,·. nm! in adjumingrow:4, and fuuod
th ,,~ when planting was followed by D\o,st
and farnrnol,• went her there IVll!I but l1ltle
ditli,re11cn in reoults; but, when a drouth
folloM·d plantin!!', tbe large potaloea took
the lead und held it through the aeuon,
) ieldiug much 111.rgercrope.

CRUMBS
Are put UJ,>in neat
In eack

box are 12

gilt, $4.

Addre!!!!,

J . L. PETERS, 5DD Broadway, Bo.< 5120,

atyle and m a formQFsticks j 1 atiek la suffi.. Xew York.
more convenient for
eient for any stove,
use than a.ny othe r
thua all waate is saT• Examination

polish.

ell.

CO~FORT

of Scbool

M

'l'eacher11.

E-ETINGS of the Hoard tor the enmlnat.ion of applicants toinstruct in thePtxbllc Schoolo of Knox county will be held i u Mt .

Are the cheaput polish in the market, bc- Vernon, 1n ihe Council Cbamber 1 on the last
c-;uae one bo% at 10 cente 'Will polish as mtch. Saturday of every month in the year, and
surface as 25 oent.t' worth of the old polisher.
onihe second Saturday in March, April,M&y,
86pte.mber,Octdber 1 and November.

CRUMBS

March 3.

JOBNM.EWALT,Clerk

.

CO~FORT

and the name oflour nearest e:xp r eH station,
and we ,,.ill 1en you ten boxea, and samples

0,

C Smith

1

Agent.

jwly:16, U73-1y

·.1. oitizeul!! of

J. s. McCONNELL,
M. D., Surgeon,
tr .ll1di1:ia11.cG~ b7 mailou recoip\of prio,

To whom1,tten re11u.irin~intonnsilon may be Ml.dremtd,

2_1~-y~-of Bartlett's Blacking and Pearl Blucing, free _M_ar_c_h_

---------

ofC~~;,rns otr COMFORTcan be had of nil
LITTELL & MECHLING,
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in the United WHO LESA.LE
GROCERS,
iltate,, and Retail Dealers wi!l find them the
.
AND DEALERSIN
most profitable, from the foci that they are
.
•
.
.
the fa.ates\ selling article of the kind in th• Foreign & Domestic Wmes &: L1puors,
muket.
H. A. BARTLETT & C0. 1
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
115 North Froul St., J>hiladelphla.
PITTSBURGH PA
143 Chambers St., New York,
,
·
.13 Broad St., Boaton.
_.. A large atoek of Fine Whiskies con•
Dec. 26, 1S71·tom@m
rilintlr on himd,
·
J11ly a.

Wb.ich we will sell at greaUy reduced prices
All Repairing in this line carefully done a.nd
warranted.
We will also keep a. full assortt.nent of
·

FIB.E---AB.JKS

!

Kuo-1 county that they h&'le
under the firm uawe of

Salisbury & Murray,
And have purchased the buildin~- of the old

1ft. Vernon Wo'>len Factory, on ..tligh street,
\Vest of the B. & 0. Railroad. Depot, where

they intend doing

A General Repair Business,

0,

SADDLERY

INCLUDING ·

I,eather
Beltlng,

UIS

.

AND DEALER$

Shade•,

IN

Belting,
India
RobbcHose, Steam l"acklng.

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

St.,

on Vine

Noe. 26 and 28 Si.dll •treet, late St. Clair St,

PITTSllUlWH,

rA.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE

Double n.nd Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols.
The Very Best of Amunilionand Gun Fixtures.

C. P. GB.:E:GOB.Y

, vhere he keeps for sale and ma.nufacturc!I to
order nil styles of

Saddles, B.ridles and Barness.

On& of the firm, is a Practical

Gun Smith and
In fact everything belonging to the SAD:Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in DLERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING DONE
Repairin$ any thing in his line. He will also TO ORDER in a neat and workmanlike mangive i:ipec1nlnttentiou to cleaning, adjusting a.nd ner.
repairing all kids of

SEWINC

OIL()LOTH
MANUFACTURERS
Green Oil Cloth for Window

SHOI'

Block,

Street,

J. &; U. PHILLIPS,

•

CLARK
HAS RE~OYED

To Woodward

Consisting of

Foot or Gambier

and oppo1ite WoodbriUgc 's ,varcbou~e, whcrfl
ihey ha-.e on hand the larg est anu beot slock
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for !!ale iu
.Mount Vernon. They arc thankful Jor pa•t
patronage, and cordially invite their ohl friend~
and the public generally to call and exalllinc
the new stock, being con fi<lcntthey will please
both in quality and price~.
Oct. 27.
PATTERdON & ALSDOitF.

SOLE AGENT for the ''Excelsior"
:Refined
Petroleum,
Nov. 1-t!

SAM.

Silverware,&c.

MACHINES.

The most Wonderful Discovery
the 19th Century.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHESWRINGEII,
-AKD -

Pat,nt Wood and Rubb<r Wi',rl/1er S/r1j,a·
PittaburghJ Pa.., Dec. 11.

He also keep fo,· ,ale, lVHIPB, ROBES,
BLANKETS and NETS,

Sa.tiafaction Given or no Chm-ges,
March 25, 1870-lv,

o,

All of which will he sold at fair price•.

Sept. ~0-3m

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian
Milk
Cure
forCwsumption
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in
BOGARDUS
&Co.,
tb.e,vorld.) .
&

A S1cb,tit1d~
Jo,· God hii•er Oil.

Hardwareand

.Permanently -.cures Asthma. 1 Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Sbortness
of Bren.th, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, (;ofds, etc .,
in a few days like magi c, Price SI per bottle.
other preparations in its immediate action upon
th e Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely
vegetable, nnd cleanses the system of all impurities, builds ib right up, and makes Puro,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofuloue Diseases of
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates
the BoweJs. }''or "General D~bility," 11 Lost
Vitality," aud "Broken-Dowu Constitutions, 11
I "challenge t11e 19th Century 11to fiud itS
equal. Everv bottle is worth its weight in

gold. Price $1per bottle, Sold by
D. B, LIPPIT'.I', Drngiri11f,

We,tSidePublicSqunre:

~-April 4, 16i3-y

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
-A~D-

Septl2m6

Desirable Dwellimro House

MT. ~ERNON,
HA

.UOJ\'EY,

nud

Sole .Agentfor MT. VERNON, 0. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16l

DR.
Chambers St., New York.

IF YOU \VOULD
SAVE
BUY THE

Americ~
button-hole
&~ewing
Machi~e,
IJ! S~MPLE, light-ruuniug, elr011g
I Tdurn.ble.
It will uee
silk.

]{'(lu.1eF'urn.i1hin9 GooJ$,

Also, Dr. S. D. IIOWB'S ARABIAN '1'0::-IIC
BLOOD PURll-'IER which dllfers from nil

EXTENSIVE
STOCKS

cotton,
or linen
thread; will_ se,v the fiuest or ~1ea\'iest goods;
work beautiful button-holes rn all kinde ot
goods; will over-l!ie&m,embroider the ed~es o,
garment, , hem, fell,_ tuck, bra.it], conJ, brnd,
g_ather and sew ruff.hug at the same time. a,H.l
1111of th~1 with~ut buying e.xtras. B undreC.s
already 1n uee 1n Knox county • .Full instruc tionl!Ifree . Paymeutsmade euy.
Bestofue-edlea, ,n aud thread, and all kind!'! of ottal•h1nenta at the office. \Ve repoi.r all .kinlls 0 1
Sewing Machines, and warrant the \\ ork, Or6ce on Mulberry l!itreet, two doors North of
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Yaroh 7-y •
WM. lI. PRICE, A~eu t.

OHIO.

r thc exclusive •gency for the aale or
the

Ma.nhood:
HowLost,HowRestored,

J•1 .t published, a ne" edition of Dr.
Cul,venrell's Celebrated Essay ou the
.
radical cure (without medicin~ ) of
.AJ..J, OF
Manufactured at Pitillburgh, Pa.., which i, Spebmat-0rrhrea or Semiua.l ".,.e:ikne ss lnvol ·
HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale a ,cry the only pure Ale now in the market. Bold untai:_ySeminal ~saea, Inipotency, Me~tnl an1I
ha.ndsome, commodious and comfortable by the barrel ant.I halfbarrcl.
Dealeraeup- Phy11cal Incapac1ty, !mpedi~euh to Mnrri."lgC',
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. Dwelling
House, on Gambier 1treet, Mt. Ver• plied on liberal terms.
May 16, 1873-!y
tto; also Censupmptton, Ep1 lepsy and I?te l11•
non, opposite the resid ence of L. Harper, Esq.,
duced by 1elf-in •lg ence or @exual exlr~\YA.•
io one ot the -most pleasant neighborhoods in
IADCe.
the
city.
Said
house
ia
a.
two-storied
fram
e?
is
No long !ltairs to climb as in othe r establiah•
r,,a,--Price in & 1ealed envelope only 6ccuts.
mients. ,ve have a very superior steam pns• nearly new and well -fini shed throughout, with
The oelebra\ed auth or, in this admirable e:;DllALEl! Ill'
eengerelevator, so it is no trouble to look at an abundance of snug rooms. On the premh1ea
1ay, clearly demonetre.t es from a thi.1ty yeo.r&'
are aU nccess~y conveniences, and plenty of
goods on the upper floors.
,uccoafu.1 practice, that the :ilarming consechoice trait. For tenus 1 &c., call upon OT' 11.d·
quences of 1elf-o.buse mn.y be radically cure,1
dress
ASA FREE.MAN,
without the daogcrou1 use of i nternu I wcJici nc
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31-lf
or the application of the knif~; Jloillt inK out n
rnodeofcureat
once 1imp]c, certain and eifcc•
103 1 I0i> and 107 \Vater Street.
tual, by meana of which ev~ry suO:Crer, no
matter
what
his
condition may be, way cure
March.28-ly
CORKER O}' MAIN AND VINE STREETS,
him&ell cheaply, priva.tcly, and ratlically.
OLICITORS AND A.TTORNEU!
,IJ!!l!I'-"
Thie lecture should be h1 the hnu..la or
-....FORMOUNT VERNON,
01110.
every youth aiid eve ry mau in the Jnud.
Sent, underaeal, in a. plain euvelojle, tu a•>y
addreaa, po!t•paid-0n reccjpt ofG ccuts, or two
AND PATEN'r LAW CASES,
AND
Alwnys ·ou hand, made expressly to order,a
po1l 1tamp,.
BURRIDGE
& co.,
Aleo, Dr. Culverwell'a fl .Marriage c;ui<lgc,''
choice and elegant aeock. of
ST.A.::BLE.
SALE
L:l7 Sapcrior St,, opposite Americau House,
price 50 cent,.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Add.re111the Publish ers,
LA.DIES' GAITERS,
CIIAS. J, C. KLINE & CO.,
\Vith Associated Offices in ,vashin 'gton a.ud
LA.KE F. JONES,
127
Bowerf, New York, Po,t-Otiice Box 4586,
oreign countries.
March 28, 18i3-y
ap2,l-'73-ly

UNITED

STATES!

FOB.

Celebrated

SA.LE.

Wainwright

A.le

T

JAMES SAPP,

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEAT~ER & FINDINGS,

PATENTS.

NewMachine
andRepair
ShopLIVERY,
forlll\ld a pilrtncrahip,

.
·.
nns:iu111, 11,aur1mon &tB.Ur, cu,.1u1m,o.

Watches, Clocks, Jewell:y,

MR.

or Music,

AKRON,

Keeps constantly on hand a ful) a.ssortmento{

City
Marble
andSand
Stone
Works
' HART & MALONE,
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Sts.
MOUNT VERNON,

mu.} ; UNDERS1GNEJJ announce (o the

HaYo just ta.keu thcQFin competition with
ht premium a.ttheiu1everal of the b~st of
diauapolia Expoaitiou
the old 1tove poll!lhes.

Buy CRUMBSOF COMFORTol your storekeeper, if he has them, or will prooure lhem
for you; if not, !iend u, one dollar, you:rJinme,

!

,v

&on, I &m ready to answer all calls for taking

11<:a!ltof Academ7

OHIO.

HOUSE
DECORATIONS

UPD[GRAff
&JOHNSON,

• NEW OMNIBUSLINE.

East Side of Main Street.
l!IOUN'.I' VERNON,

Patterson & Alsdorf

Druggist and Grocer,

IUacblne.

use, for all work,

N(WlUMBfRYARD

\VII OLES.A.LE

I ta.leepleasure in sa.yin~ to my friends that I
am sole a.gent for Kno.x County, for Singer 7s
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in

outl

nibu1 man who will be ever ready to meet your
call• in the Omnibus line with 11romptoess, J
a1k a re&fOnnble 1hare of patron:ige. Leo.'\"c
your 'Bua order at the CommerCial House for
!am'l. Sa.ndenon'• Omni bu! Line o.ml you wll 1
nl be left..
SAM'L. SANDERSON.
llareh 21, 1873.

Geo. -Weimer,

Goods,

HA'.I'S AND CAPS.

Line.

NGpurchased
H AVI
employed L. G. IIUll'T fheRcHahle Om·

ESTABLISHED
1.851..

GARME:KTS

A Jft;LL LJ.NE ALL STYLES

Omnibus

JJ:!/1""
Ladies, pleaae call and see '.handsome 7 o the Citizen• qf Ml. Vernon a,ul Trat•r/it•9
Pattern•, and exaliline prices, which you will
Public Generally:

!It. Vernon, Sept. 23, 1813.

YEAR.

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

Room

t.uf1!k
S~'o1~~l:i~ft:agive

:New

FAl,'NIE HOPWOOD.

OF THE

Western Rubber Agency.

CURTAINS,

133 ancl 135 ·water St.,

JAMES IlOOERS.

)II . Vernon, A1!!.2, 1~72.

Gloves,

sncl Neck Ties, ~c.

Ilask.ing

FOR

1VARRA.NTED

-

lius, Hair Braid.a, Jet Chains,

PATTERNS RECEIVED MON'l'HLY.

.ALSO,

DENTIST.

NotionWarehouse,

art, Thoma s, Danks,
nor dw;U when u1ed.
•rouble of removing
Publishe<l monthly-, Kinkel, etc.
A Vermont farmer saya th~t at th e peri·
60 cts. per uumber ; $·1 Published monthly,
od of drying off cow• he has found, "pM•
per year.
30 cts. p er number; ~3
furniture or carpets.
ticularly with such cows ao are in the
per year.
Ha• no diM11reeable 1ulphurou1 or otrog acid
h igheet condition, that clotted milk is very !'lmeU when prepared for use 1 but are plea.,ant
apt to collect in one or perhaps all the and harmless.
A splendid collection of Piano Music, of
quarters of the bag, after milking has been

to Mt. Vernon, n.djoining mypresent'l"esidence.
Sa.id Lota will be sold aing1y or in pRrcele to
1uit purchuera.
Those wishing to secure
1h1ap and desirable Building Lots have now
&n ex.cellentopportunity
to do so.
FortNm1and
otherpartioulars,
call upon u r
ddre81 the eub,criber.

find as low as the lowest.

LEEK,DOE
RING
&CO.Wall Paper,

Kuhe, etc .

I

WILL SELL, al private salc 1• FO!tTY.
FOUR VALUABLE BUILD!l.'<G LOTS,
Immediately East of the premise• of Samuel

Atso, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Belts, Col-

STONE & 00.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 213 and 215 Market Street,
Mens'
Calf,
Kip~nd
Sto[a
Boots,

CRUMBS

FOB.

AS JUST RECEIVED a full and eom•
plete Stock of

STOCK
OF GOODS,

111 and 113 Water St.,

at Law,

WATCH(S,
J(W(lRY
AND
·STfRUN
_GSllVlR
WARf,

CHEAP

VALUABLE
BUILDIN
GLOTS

MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD

.Allo for sale TWELVE SPLENDllJ
-Consisting of all the lnte and moat approved
BUILDING LOTS ln the Western_Additloa
slyles of
·

.

STORE AND FACTORY,

& SON,

Mnyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runt1i•g
tram Gambier A.venue to High street.

llIOUNT
TERNON,
KEEPS
CONSTANTLY ·ON HA.ND, A
LARGE and weH selected

DEALERS.

L. HARPER

fAllAND
·wJNllR
~!ODS

J. · W. F. SINGER

Oll'

March 26-y.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Profitable
Tree Planting.
Hubbel'
Boots
and Shoes,
It has been feared that Peruvian bark,
A.D.11.l'IIS&. UART,
from whioh the variou1 preparations of
ALWAYS ON IIAND,
ATTORNE
YS AT LAW,
quinine are ipadc, would become 10 nellrly
. ,-----,--extinct as to be no longer procurable for
The
attention
of dealers is invited to our
AND CLAllll AGEN'.l'S,
medicine. Some yean since, the cul ti va- A.mel'ican
and !ihTi11s,vntche11, 1!'1ne Jc,Telry, Di
oudr., OF £'ICE-Ju Banning Building,
STOCK ' OF GOODS?
tiou of the cinchona was taken 1'&1 taken
Dec. ll6.
'.MT,VERNON, OHIO.
up by the British government in India.Stel'liug Sih 'e:t' Ware and 1''anc;r G~ods.
Now instorr anrl daily n.rriviug-rnade forour
A• one of the results of thia planting, the
\r cs tern trRUe, and also to
W. C. COOPEI!,
.H. T, PORT.lSB 1
Chemist and Druggiet says thac at a re. L. H, MI:_CHELL 7
cent sale in l\Iincinglane, a lot of mossed
Cleveland, Ohio, Mnrch 28, 1873
Our Qwn Factory · Goods,
crown bark from the Niigberi plantations
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
fetched the prodigious price of 5a. 9. a
pound. .Altogether 23,645 pounds of Nii/Utorneys and Connsellors at Law.
gheri cinchona b&rk was sold on this ocOFfiCE--In
tb.e MMonie Hall Bui!uing 1 Plow Slwes and B1"oga11s,
casion, and the total •nm realized waa £3 •
ancl
~5r-t,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Fcb.17-y. _
8JO, the average price fetched being abodt
2e. 10d. a pound-a very high average.Womc11s', ·l','Iiss!)s and Chiidrens'
ISAA C T. BEUM,
The total cost of the introduction of the
cinchona into India, including_ the cost of
C!alf' Polish
and Dais,
LIO.ENS:ED A 1J'C!l'IONJlllJl,
l\Ir, ll!arkham's expedition to Peru and In'1.11
cu,to>n hand-made and warranted.
dia, baa from first to last been £70 000 and
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
tho annual sales now realize a net profit of From three to four hundred
choiee
TD MOil' ROBOUGII l"OIPll;S
OP TB.£
March 28, 1873-ly
Will attend to crying sales of property in the
£4,000 to £5,000 a year. The experiment
"BLOOD TWl' DI!OOTERtD.
water-colored Chromos, 12xl 7, will
counties of Knox, Holmes llnd Coshocton.
sugg911ted by Sir George Clark, and carJuly
21-y.
lfURIIB
ALL
IIUMOR8
,
FRO:!I
A
COJ.lllON
ERUPbe given :J.'ll"&y in January.
ried out by Mr.Markham, has therefore
TION 1'0 ·.rHE won~·.r SCROFULA.
pro,ed a aucceas.
DJ' H• tt•e Oancers are cured, and Can~
They arc after Mrs. '\Vhitney'e (-wa- ccroo1
tumors are dlllperacd wlthont the su.rgeon'e
ter-colora) of Boston, and are gems in ~!'!i~!~~J:ed~onqucred,
On.te. .
and Consumption pre•
and finish.
Although full early, it is not too soon to UGO!eign
Yenereal
Dbca1es,
:Mercnrlnl and Mineral
l>o11on1
, &nd their e-frect&crndicated\ and l'igorous
begin to,think about putting In this crop,
health
and
a
M>und
comtltution
esto.b1ishod.
'\Ye contracted -with the Publiahers for half
Pemalo Woae.knei!il• aud Dt•eal!le; Dropsy,
which <ought indeed to be sown at the enran .ct.itiou, and finding we cnnnot aell 10
:eneral or partial; Swelliuge. o:r:ternal or internal;
many for who.t they ara worth, (1ooner
:;_drt~f:t•
are 1·ednced and dispen.etl lo. a very
lieat moment the seaoon will allow. Oats
than reduee tho price) the above
AND
iryslpeln•,
Salt Rh enm, Scald lload , and Fe-ru
generally are not_& very profitable crop,
tJLEVELA.ND,
O.
number will be given away.
~:&~l:c~
100n removed by tb.i1 powerfol dctergen\
Come and get one. 41 lt is
though there ie no reason why they ehould
March 28, 1873-Iy
more ble11•d lo givo
Beorbutl e Dlsea•e•,
Dandruff',
Scnly or
not be. The reason generally is found in
H, H • .JOilNSON
than to recoivc. 11
qllickly
wti.f,leaving C. A. UPDEGRAF.11'.
the faulty preparation of the soil and the
Obrou!.e
Dlsea,e•,_Fc"tr
ud
Agne,
DieorThe large st and most complete
inadequate sllppliea of manure. Poor land We ta\..e plea1mre in announoins th&l early iered L~, Dyt.pcpsla, J<heum~tism,Nervous Alwill not grow paying crops of oate unle11
f•ctlons, General Debility, ln$b0rt. aJl the numeroas
in January 1 a.
stock in the vVest.
4fsesaes caused by bad b)ood lre conquered, and give
eupplieo of fertilizing materials are added.
:ri.1B~~~.o
tbio
most
powerful
con·ector,
the
E.lllg
of
These provided, there ougbl to be no diffi- OIRClJL,\. TING LIBRA.RT
,vHOLESA.LE
Baell bo,ne
contains betweon fort1 ftnd filty
culty in making tho crop pay II profit on
Practical and skillful workmen
ordinary dosea,coetlng only one tloUar.
its culth-ation.
It is deairable that a will be etartod in tho PICTURE STuRE.
IProm one io tour or Ave bottle& mil
will attend promptly to all
chllnge in lhe seed should be made as freO'llre Salt Rbemn, Scald Hend, Ring Worm, Pimplt1
Yearly 111b1eription,tS.60, payable in ad, ODthe P'ace, Biles , ordlnnry Ernptione, etc.
house decoratIOns,
quently a.apoasible. Suitable manures for
From two io efgJ1& · boUlea will cure Scaly
n crop of oats would be, on most soils, 400 Tana.. Each 1ubaerjber entitl•d the reading Brupt10011
or the Skin, Ulcers, Sores. and Canker Ul
lbs. of bone duet, ten bushels of aahes and of one Book each week during the .yur and the Mouth ana. Stomt1.eb,Erys!l)elas etc.
Prom
iwo to ten bouiea will re.tore
KREMLIN NO. 1,
one of salt; or, twenty double cart-loade they Ill&) be retained two week• if desired.
healthy action to the Liver an<l Spleen, will regal:i.tc
of stable manure, or well-rotted compost, 'Why mar the warm friend ship of l\U ostetmed ib.eBowell &nd Kidneys.
MT . VERNON, ORIO.
183 Superior
Prom &w-o to six bottles wlll 110found efmixed with two bushels of plaster, or, 400
ndgbbor by borrowing hi, Book,, when
feotnal in cnrlng Neuralgia, Sict-Ileadacl'4c, St. Vitns'
l:bssuperphosphate.
,
you may have the readini of any
Dance, tllld Epilepsy .
Nov. 17, u;;1 y.
CLE-VELA.ND, O.
volnme in tho WATKINS'
Prom five to twelve bottle• n-ill cure !he
worst ca.es of S<:rofnl:\,
CIRCULAT ING 'LI·
Apple a.nd Pen.ch Culture.
Prom 'thne
'Co t-welve botdea will cure
BRARY.
We
Hnre and ob1Linate caaes or Catta..rrb.
The following we copy from the Rural
make it a
P.rom two to :rour botlle• will cure till)
bu1inei.s to lend ,
WOfft cnau ar Pilee, ,md regulate Costive Bowe]s.
l\I68Senger. It i• an extract from an ad1'IA.SSILLON, OHIO.
From &wo to &en bottles will cure bad
please m&ke it a J>rofdreee delivered before tho Virginia 41nd
cue1
of
Dropay.
i tabla oue for us. For
Price U per boUie, or 6 botllc•for Iii- Sold
North Carolina Farmers' Convention by
further p&.rticulan, ca.11 at the
~7 Ill Dn,ggi,te.
MANU .FAOTUR.K.RS OF
'.l'O GO TO
J. W. Fitz:
J. WSO.U, SON~ 00,, Propr•,,llol'aio,N, Y,
lltt ltlllmonlalaIll localcq!wim. r
No farm or garclen is complete without Gambier Street Picture Store,
wRou _aRT IRON BRIDGES,
Jan. P, 1874.
a select orchard, or trees of apples and
peaches, and if you do not raise your trees,
1NGLUDJN0
'IJJR
TO BUY
can you not spar8 a few dollars in the year
to buy them, and a fe,v days iu the year to .Are a 1nodern stove OF Are better, beca.u!le
For Adeanced
For Singers and Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
cultivate them?
poliah !arbellerlhan
thoy givea Jinerglou Piano
Pla11 er., Young Pia7'ist,.
Howe Truss Straight,
If you wish to sell your fru:m, plant an an1 ol.horin oxi1len..
than any otherpoli,h.
orohard; if you do not wish to sell it, still
Pia.nistsdesiriug good Send 30 ceuf~ for
JOSEPU
DA YEN PORT, Pres't.
plant an orchard; it will he a rich legacy
Music at a low pri ce PETERS' hllJBICAL
c ha:rn ouc of the most
to your children, and a memento of your Yield a brilliant 1ilvery 1heen, with leu than •honld eeud 60 ctlf. for .!lfONTHLY,and you
CHARLESA. ROTART,Sec'y.
half th• labor required ..-hen other polishes al1! a copy of "La Crewe will get H worth of
care for them.
Nov. l, 18i2·1Y
de la Crem e," Every New Muaic.
Every
There are two great faults of uneuccees- usod.
number cofltains from number contains 4 or 6
ful orchard culture in ihe South-plan tin
$2 to $3 worth of good aongs, nnd 4or 5 iustrutoo deeply and neglect of after-culture.
1~ Tll.E
Area.ncataudolen.nlyOFCan
be u1ed eTen in Musio b.T auch authors mental pieces by such
A YING bought the Ownibuse, lately
article, making no dirt
the pnrlorwithoutthe aa Heller, Liut, Voss, atithors as Hays, Stew- H
owned by Mr. Bennett a.nd lfr. Sander
Drying oft' Cows.

CRUMBS

Weddin[,
Reception
&Visitin[
Cards
which &re 'executed in imibtion of the fin~,;t
engraving, and &tone-third the coiJt.
;a,-- All orders will receivepromptntl enUon

April 11, 1873-ly

solid a fine Plated Chain, or any article of H

'

&. McINTYRE,

HURD

or Go1d watch, with either an American or
Swiss Movement, Warra.ntecl to keep accurate
time, a Gold or Silver Chain, warranted to be

- BOOTS tcSHOES

M'\!!TYRE- lVHOLESALE

R,

E•peciaUy would we call yournttention to our

•
J:i(!"" If you want a good.Clock, a fine Silver

Corner

NEW ARK, ORIO.
Reid & Scarbrough,
Propr's.
A,

•

JU. D.,

MERCHANT
TAILOR HA.TS, BONNETS,
High Street,
Feathers, Flowers, Riboons,
Laces, &c.
0.- A. C~ILDS
·& CO., of

attention paid to all matters in connection with
settlemcnt-o(estft.tes .
.,_Jan. 19, '7Z

HURD,

price IN

CASll.

Cards, ·
Wedding
Cn1·ds,
Reception
(.'anl•,
Tisltb1g C'arda,
Ball Cards,
Concert
Cardl'l,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

114 and U6 Bank St., Cleveland.

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys
and Counsellors
at ·Law
FFICE-One door west of Couit House.Collections promptly attended to. Spcoial

&. C,

llost be Sold I
These Good, have lleen appraised and can be

Pri11tin .g,

DUlllleH

& Con11ultatlon

J. SCRIBNER,

/

-SlJCn AS-

Prpprietor &rib11er'•Fr1mily11.(edicinu.

and -

FurnitureWarerooms

·. , ...-. C. CULDEBTSON

House,

Card

Main Street, Two Doors Below-Che1tnut, West Side , Mt. Vernon, O.

all.kinds everoJfered in Mt. Vernon . .A.large
po~ion of the goods have been assigned by an
Insolvent Debtor for the benefit of his creditors,

F.1l.SHION A.BLE

·Ap. 12, 12-y.

American

STONE& GREGORY

Dec. l~·m3.

In the Reove Building.
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
Hr. Bryant will give special attention
o the
of Chronic Di~ea~es.
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUMBER treatment
Officehour, from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to

'°

Headl'l,
BUI Heads,
Note Jleads,
Stateoumh,
Clrc11Ja.1·s,
Catalogues,
Programm
e8,Envelopel!I,
Sale DUil'l,
Horse DUIS an,I Auction
I.Hllti.

FREE?
JNO.

would •fate that QUr stock is
now Qomplete tor the spring

,t:
A.S.HER
ENDEN
& CO.-----~------~-----

of Main and Chestnut Sis.

W, llCCLEL,LA?jD.

of N. C.STONE,Nonralk,
·

Jewelry, call on u:s before the 12th of Janun.ry.

Ilesidence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oftio~,

To Calland.SeeOurStockand.Prices!

Lateihepropcrty
Ohw.

we

n.lwaya lowe:r tha.n any 1?thcr
concern iu Cleyeland,

&. S1J'1\GEI01'1S,

4 P, M.

refurnishing,

To parties

It!

country, East or West. Prices

& BEDELL,

1"BYSIOIA:NS

toBuy

The Place

ality of FINE .WORK, aml

]SRA.EL BEDELL

C. E. BRYANT.

-==========;:.====
.MomrrVJi:it.'fo~. O., 01lt. 24, 1873.
Feed from an Acre.
=================:::..,.=
..=...,=,..=
..,=.==
======
A pnir of farm horaes will consume in a
•

description of JOB PRINTING

Letter

:NATU-RE,

CHRONIC

FINE
J~WELRY,
WATCHES,
&O., Examinatt'::ns

,v

Ap. 5-y.

Book-Store.

o.

inch u

AUE MY SPECIALTIES.

T

-01'-

Decker Bros,. Piano, and Burdette Organ. t.ate~ andSpecial
attention given lo settling c,prompt collection M olaims, eto.

CLEVELAND,

mannu,nery

HOLIDAYGOODS.Dropsical & Skin Diseases,
ASSIGNEE'S
SALEI I will vi3it any case of a
PARLOR
FURTITURE!
•

. W. ll.. SAPP,

SUPERI()IJ, .STREET,

to

Consumption,

l'emale Diseas6s,

FOR

O.

March 28, 1873-Sm

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
Ap. ~-y Wolft'1 Blotl<:, Ml. Vll"ll.on,Ohio_

\VE :MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SAL)~ OF THE

225

I Defy any known Medicine
Excel them.

Sts.,

A.RE PREPARED to uccute ,,n the
W Eehortert
notice and in the most artistic

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

PANIC PRICES

183 Sn1lerior Street,

removed his office from Wolff''& BuildH .A.B
ingto the rooms DIRECT.I,Y OPPOSI'fE

SYLVESTER

Groceries,

·W. P. FOGG& CO'S,

DENTXST,

yea.r six and one-half toDs or hay and two
•
hundred and seventy buahols of oats, their
dally rations being eighteen pound~ of hay
and twelve pounils of oat• for each. It will
take fourteen to sixteen acres of avcmge
land to raise thi.o amount of fodder. A
cow will consume eighteen pounds of hay
and •ix pounds of corn meal daily, equal
to three and nnd a quarter tona of hay and 1''1nishing
Lumber
of all Grades
nell Sea-sonctl and
io~ty ~us~els of corn, allowing for toil for
kept
In
the
Dr;y.
gmuling 1t, per year. This will require
about four acrCll of a,·er~e land. One
OF.FICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Raih-ouJ D\,Vli, liit.
&er~ of good corn land will produce enough
.
;MITOHELL & BALD · >I".
graw aud ,talks to keep II cow during a Vernon, Ohio.
May 23, 1873-ly
.
ye:ir. This estimate, which ie deduced
.- from practico, accords with results el•o·
-..hero, as gathered from statistics, which
prove that eight acres of land are needed
to ,mpport a horse during a year in Belgium and Holland-countries
which, 1111rei;ards the supply of food, are eelf-su,tainrng. There would be no practical differonce between the crops mentioned and others that might be chosen, for the reason
that more prolific crops require a. greater
amount to be consumed to yield an equal
•~s~enance with le•• prolific but more nutuhous crop. The most economical single
crop to raise for feeding animale is corn
when the whole 1talks are well cured and
pro,erly_u_s_ed-=.
______
_
WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL DEALE.l{ IN

Family

p APER

I

lllatn and Gambier
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Butthose
ofa Chronic
Form!

KELSEV',

& VAN

West

O

~JCAL~

!tuoxlottntgiarmtr. CHASE

a Few . Doon
of Main,

Where ho in tend• keeping on ban<!, anu for
,oJe, a CHOICE STOCK of

-AN D-

REMOVAL.

AKIN'S

On Vine Street,

NERVOUS DEBILITY; MENTAL
WEAKNESS DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DISEA.SE,
,
N

Embracing every deecription of Goods usually
kept iu a first-class GROCERY STORE, and Hereafter
I Moat Po1i~vely Deoline to
& FOWLEH,
At the only estab!i8hment where all these will guarantee e:rery article •old to be fresh
and
g-enuine.
From
my
long
experience
in
TREA.T A.NY DISEASES
goods are kept, nnd"'a LIBERAL DEDUCDENTISTS.
businesa, and determination to please customTION will be made on your whole bill .
ers,
I
hope
to
deserve
and
receive
a
liberal
FFICE IN WOLFF;'g BLOCK, Room• The largeat and best stock of all the above ehare of publi~_patronage. Be kind enough to
No 4 and lt, MT, VERNON, OHIO.
goods can be found at
_
cl!ll at my NEW STORE and see wh•t I have
May2y
foroale.
JA.MES ROGERS.
. Mt. Vernon, Oet.10, 1873. ·
·

Mt. Yeruon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874.

0

Corner

old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest•
nut street•.
j1111e13y

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

a1ul

bwiness in his

Dr .H. W.Smilh', (formerly

TABLE CUTLERY,SPOONS,WOODEN
-WARE,UNION It. W. SYEPllEMS,
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
STEPHENS
Slate

generally, that ho has resumeu the Grooery

Nov7-y

Green's) Drug Store, Main Street.

IN-

SOLD IN

friends &nd the citiz;ens of Knox co"llnty

OFFICE-In Wollf'a New Buildini, oorn
eflfain St. and Public Square, Ht. Vernou, 0
Ofiloeo)>Gnd&y snd night.

HOW.ARDHARPE!.

L, EA.RPER,

FEED,

Nb'OUNCES to the public that he has
leased the weJl•knowJf Bennett Livery
ding, N.
corner of the Public Square,
where he will keep on hand a first-class stock
of Horses, Car1iages, Buggie!!, Sleighs, &c.
Farmers and others coming to town can have

~

,v.

S
u,S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,

Administratrix

Notice.

has been duly appointed
T HEand undersigned
qualified by the Probde Courto!Kno.x

County, Ohio, Administratrix

Particular attention paid to

Ou.s-to:n:i

~ork..

of Geo. D. Barri

late of Knox County, Ohio, decol\fcd. Al
persq.n• indebted to said estate are request-edto
thcir horse, fed •nd well attended to, at moder- make immediate payment, 1rnd those having

Honse,
LotandShop
forSale.
Bouie, Loi auu Shop I-or
A DESIRABLE
1ale on South
Street. There on<·

lfain
i1
Ou hnnd, a large and •nperb .tock of
halract'ein the Lot. The House 1s new and
well fi.niahcd. A be1utiful resident"e at a very
claims against the same will present them duly
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. low price. Inquire of
Particular l\ttention pa.id to the purchase nnd proved to the ubdenigned for &llowance.
ing. All work warranted to give satisfaction
The members of our firm all practical work- a-le ol h01"1esj and dealers are invited to make
.
ELIZA. D. BARR ,
WATSON & MENDENil.ALL,
man, and will give their personal attention to my otablletheir haodquarters, when they come
Real E•late Agent•,
J•n30-wS
Admini,tralrix.
_l!iB--All our Goods are warranted. Be aure
to the ci-ty.
•
Allwork done.
ap25lf
lit. Vernon. Ohio.
&nd give me aco.11before pnrcha1ingelaewhere,,
ISITING
CARDS, imitation of Eli No trouble to show Goods.
T. F . SALISBURY,
tfThe po,t,ronageofthe publie is reape,ctfuUy

And all kin,I• of Blacksmith Work and Mould ate charges.

Ju,i, 6, 1878,

PA.TRICK MURRAY.

10lici.ted.
LAKE F, JONES,
?,U.. Vernon, Jan. 5, t&n.

V graving, neatly
oil.ca,

executed at.the

B,U<NBB

JAMES SAPP.
Yt. Vernou 1 Nov, 29, 1872,

TGAOl!:IS,ana ALL KINDS
D EEDS,YOR
of BLA.N,KS, for ,ale at thh O11ioe,

